
3RTH GENERAL àSSEXBLY

BEGUZAE SESSION

àpril 23w 1935

PEESQDEHTI

'be Senate wi1l please come to order. 9i1l the Ienbers

be at their desks and will our gaests in the gallery please

risê. Our prayer this afternoon by the Reverend W. P.

@itkop. Faith Lqtheran Church, Springfield, Illinois. never-

end.

RZVZRZND 9ITKGP:

(Prayer given by Reverend kitkopl'

PRESIDENT:

Tbank yoae Reverend. Beading of the Journal. senakor

Kelly.

SZKITO: KELLf:

Qhank you. Nr. President. I aove that :Ne reading and

approval of the Journals of 'hursdage âpril 11tN; Friday.

âpril 12th: Tueadayv âpril 16th: eednesday, April 17th and

Thursday. zpril lBth. in t*e year 1995. be postpone; pending

arrtval of the printed Journals.

PRBSIDENT:

Iou#ve àeard the zotion as placed by Seaator Kelly. Is

there any discussion? If not, al1 in favor indicate by

saying àye. à11 opposed. The àyes àave %Ne monion car-

ries and it.s so ordered. Hessages from the House.

SECQETAEY:

â dessage from tàe Haase by 5r. D'Briene Clerk.

Kr. President - I am dicected to infora the Senate

t:e Rouse of Bepresentatives *as passed bills gikh the

following titles: in the passage of vhich I an instracted to

ask the concurrence of the Senate. to-gikz

uouse Bills %1. 171. 2:3 and 366.

â :esaage fra? the House by :r. o'Briene Clerk.

Kr. President - I am directed ta inform the Seaate

t:e Hoase of Representatives adopted kbe following joink
%.

resolution, in the adoption of wbich I am asked concurrence

of t:e senatee to-vitz
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Roise doiat Eesokûtioa 3%.

:PRESIDENT:

Cansqn: Caleniar.

SCCRETARïZ

â dessage froz the House by Hr. olBriene Clerk.

:r. Presideat I aa directed to infozœ tàe Seuate

t:a Roqse of Repcesentatives adagted tNe foltouihg joiut

resolution. iR t*e adoption of whicb I am inskructed Eo ask

the concarrence of the senate. to-vit:

House Joint Resolqtion 13.

PQZSIDZNT:

Executive. Senator Geo-Karisy for wbat pqrpose do yo?

arise?

'SCNATO: GEO-KIRIS:

Kr. Presiden: and Laâies and Gentlemen of :he Seaatew

a'...qn a point of personal privilege. I'2 delighted to

inlroduce ko this ilonorable àsseœbly of the senateg Iy con-

stituentse the foraer to/nship supervisor of Zione Illinoisg

drs. Hariou tqsh aBd her husband, John Lushv *ào Nappeas to

be aae of mF very Gevoted precihct coztitteemen from Zion,

anG tEey#re in the President's Gallery. I:d like you to

uelcoae tàeK.

PZESIDENT:

@ill our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

Rized. @elcaze to Springfield. Resolutions.

SXCRXTâRVI
h..

Senate...seaate Resolution 35; affered by Senator

LecEowicze congratulatory.

151. by Senahor Kellyaw.congratulatory.

152, by Senators Kelly aad Jereliah Joycee congrat-

ulatory.

153. by senator Degnaa, itls congratulatory.

154. by Senator qegnan and i:#s cougratulatory.

ând 155. by Senator.w-lerone Joyce aau itls a deatb reso-
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. 1 . u 't i o 11 .
k.. . z .

P:/SIDENT: i

' Consent Caleudar.
T

I
,, SECZETàEY:

Senate Resolution 156. by Senator Jeroœe Joyce, O'Daniel:

a'nd Luf t.
u-. l

,r PEBSIDEXT:
2.

. Executkve. Seaatoz Rûppe for whats..pqrpose âo You

.
, j 

- ' - - - - 

j'. arise, sir?
, %'e''
'
: SE:â'O: AUPP:

. Thank you: Rr. Pnesiïent. On a point of personal privi-

PEBSIDENTI
. 

'<''''

,. State goqr point: sir.

- SENâTOR EDPP:
'<.=..

... I gould like to introduce in the gallery to the left the

. best eigàtà grade students froz st. Patrick4s Scbool in
V- ..

. necatqre Illinois.
1. w.

. PRASIDENT:
t. .... ..

' kill our gqests please rise and be recognized. @elcome

. to Springfield. senator Topinka: for vhat purpose do you

. âr

SE#ATOR TOPINKA::'
. 
' '' '' ''

.
'
.. fes. :r. President, I'd zove at this time to discharge

.. tNe 'fallowing committees frok farkNet coasidecatkon of kùe
'.-... -

'
,, folloving bills for the perpose of Tabling them on...on the

.,. Floorz àgriculture, Senate Bill 255: àppropriationsz Seaate
, 
'..... -

, Bill 256 and Transportation: Seaate Bill 69.
'.- -. -

... PRXSIDXHT:

'' :ll cigEt. 1he lady seeks leave of the 3ody to ikscharge

,, t:e Commiktee on Agricultqre froa fqrtbar considerakioa of
u. ..

Sènate Bill 255 #oc the pucpose of Tablinq: Appropriations I!

. fro? 256 for the purpose of Tabling and TransporEation from
: X -.-
69e is that correc:? For the purpose of Tabling. A1l in
% ..
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,j '

- fagor of the motion to discharge indicate by saying àye. à11
2 k -....
, opposed. Tbe àyes àage ic. T:e zotion carries. Seaator
: -.. ..

j 'opinka no# aoves ko Table Senake Bills 255, 256 and Senate'. ..... ..

.. Bill 69. àl1 in favar of tNe Rotioa Eo Table indicate by

, sayiag Aye. àl1 opposed. Tàe Ayes have it. The motion car-

. ries and it's so ordered. senator Scbunemane for vàat pur-

: pose do yoa arise?

.. sexâToe scsggsdâs: '

.. #or the purpose of asking leave to be added as hyphenated

. cosponsor to Senate 8i1ls 1353 aad 135:.
u. ..

.. PQXSIDENT:
K.-..

,,- I'* sorry, Seaator, I nissed tâose.

SEXATOE SCHUNEHAX:
, 

' --.. '

..r àsking leave to be added as a hypNenaked cosponsor on two
.
' -

.., bills: :r. President.
. p. .... ..

- PRESIDEXTZ

.- àll right. The gentleman seeks leave to be added as a

. Nyphenated cosponsor on Senate Bi1ls...
'-.' .. .

- SZ#ATOR SCHDNE:ANZ

.. I read the bills: :r. President.7

. PRCSIDENTZ

., . .. . . . .1 353 a ad ti ?

:. S:NATOZ SCHUNZAàN:

Aight.
. . '

.,- PZESIIIZXT:

., :l1 rigbt. Qithou: objeckioae leave is grantedw Senakor

Kelly, for vhat purpose do you arise?
u..- '

.. S;%ATOR KELLY:

. Kr. Presidente I'd like to request leave to be a

Nyphenated sponsor on senate BIll 789. I Na; discuBsed i:

with kàe sponsor and he agreed to it. !
. . .

' I
. PEESIDEKTZ

.. The gentlezan seeks leave to be adGed as tàe hyphenated

cosponsor on Senate Bill 799. kithout objection. leave is
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' 

.

.,. granted. :esolukions.

, SECRZTAR'I
'..... .... j

.. Senate Resolution 157: by Senator D'àrcog it's coagrak-

. ulatory.

.' senake Qesolution 158. by Senators Rarovitz. Newhauae and

. ra/elle and ites coagratulatory.
d..--

PRESIDENTZ
. 

' '' '' -

Consent Calendar. Senator setsch: for whak purpose do

.. you arise ?
' v . ......

.. SENATOE NETSCHZ

.. Thaak youe sr. President. I would like to request leave

.. of the senate to have the amendmeat to Senate Bill 1021

-  printed althoagh the bill has not yet been set for hearing in

.., committee and I shoqld jusk briefly explain. This ;
is-.-senate Bill 1021 is the bill that Mill carry tàe amend-

.. aent of the Joint Utility Coœmittee deating wit: the Cooaerce

.. Cammission changes and the Energy Com/ission cbanges. It is

,, an extraordinarily long aeendment. No one will have aa
u.. .

. opportunity. really: to look at it ahead of time unless we I

fiad the device for getting it printed; and at the

Presidentes saggestiong rhis is probably :be most expeditioqs '
. %-'*'

' vay to do it. 5o# I gould request leave ko authorize the

Senate..-the Secretary of the Senate to print the anendment.

... vbicà I vill furnisà a copy of: to Senate Bill 1021.
, 

'' '' '

PA:SID:MTI

,. â11 right. Tàe...the lady seeks leave to have tàe amend- i

. aent to Senate Bill 1021 which vill be the utility rewrite

.,. given to +he secretary for t:e purpose of iamediately print-

.. ing and distributing to all members in advance of the comait-
.. % --'

., tee *eehing. QitNout objection..oit seems reasonable. Is

teave granted? Leave is granted. senator Bloom: for what

... purpose do you arise?

., 5E#â'O2 BLOO':

' For a.o.for a parallel purpose of.--qr. Presideat. 2he
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.. otbet part of the joiut colmittee recozmendations involves !
: .. .. ..

telecopmuniaations. and seaakor xetsch and 2 discussed this

. aôd she conveyed Eo ze the suggestion that tàese.--thaE the

. amendments be printed up. and I vould seek leave to have the

. amendment to 99:. whicà Nas beeq rereferred to the proper
. 

' ' ' '' '

. coaaittee. priated ûp so Nbat t:e aembershkp could also read

. k:e telecoaaunications component of the joint coœaittee's

recommendations.

PXESIDEXT:

. âll right. The gentleaan seeks leage to have tàe awead-

*ent for Senate Bil1 994, gbich has beea rereferred to t:e
. * x - ' ''

Cémmittee on àgrkculture, also given to tbe secretary for the

pûrpose of printing and distribution to a1l mezbers in

.. advance of that committee meeting. Qithoat objection, leave

.. is granted. Senator iarovitze for what purpose do Fou arise?

SESàTOE KAROVITZ:

.s ; 'hank yau. very nuch, :r. Presideut an; meubers of tàe .

. Selate. Havihg checke; uith tbe priacipal sponsor. I would

., ask tbat my name be adied as a hypàenated sponsor to Senate

Bill 882 ald seaate Bill 1377. (
PRESIDENT:

The gentlezan seeks leave for hiD to be added as

. NypNenated cospoasoc on 1:77 an: seaate Bill 832. qituout 1
ohjection. leave is grantei. seaator :elche for vhat purpose

. Ga yo? arise?

SZNATOR QELCHI

1Thank you
, :r. President. I would asà leave to add sena- 1

tor Jones as a hyphenated cosponsor of nouse Bill 23. j
PAESIDENT:

. (
. Eouse Bill 23. TNe gentlelan seeks leave to au; seuator 1
. Joaes as tbe Eyphenated cosponsor. @ithout objection. leave

. is granted. (Hachine cutoffl...loaes, for lhat purpase dô i
1

yoa arise?

SCNâTOE JONESZ
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. Thank youe hr. President. Seek leave to add the na/es

. nawson. D#&rco and Netsch as hyphenated cosponsors on Seaate

Bi11 1018 instead of cospoasors.

. PR:SIDENT:

. 1

. â1l right. senate Bill 1018. Bawson, D'àrco and Netsch

. to be shovn as àyphenated cosponsors, is that the reqaest?

. Rikhout objectioae leave is granted. So ordered. Senator

Berzan, for ghat purpose do you arise? '

' jSESATOP B2B5â5: I

. I gauld be asked for leave to be added as a hyphenated 1
i

. cosponsor on House Bill 252.

PRESIDENT:

. 1be gemtlenah seeks leave to be addq; as a cosponsor of

Hoase Bill 252. House Bill 252. BitNout objectione leave

. is granted. Resolutions.

5ECD:Tà2ïI

. Senate zesolution 15: offered by Senator Kaiblandy and

it's congratulatory.

. PRESInEKT:

. Consent Calendar. Coamittee reports.

SXCRETARY:

, Senator Lechoviczy chairman of the Comkittee oa Executive

kppointmentg Veterans' àffairs and àdzinistration: to vhich

vas referred the Governor's Kessaqe of February the 5th,

. 1985: iarch the 6th, 1985 and April the 10t:, 1935. report

the same back with the recomœendation khat the Senate advise

and consent to the folloging appointments.

PRCSIDENTI

Senator Lechowicz.

SZNATOE LECHO@ICZ:
:

, 'hank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of the
I

Seaate.. I move tbat thq Senate resolve itself into Sxecutive

Session for tbe purpose of acting on tbe Governor's appoink-

Qents set fortà in his dessages of eebruary the 5Eh: 1:85:
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Aarcà 6th. 1985: April lothe 1985.

PEESIDENTZ

âll right. ïou've heard the notion to resolFe into

Execukive Session. àny discussion? If not. a1l in favor of

. the gentleœan's motion indicate by saying âye. A11 opposed.

TEe &yes bave it. Tbe zotiou carries. It's so ordered. The

senate is now in Executive Sessioa. Senator Lechowicz.

S'NATO: LECBO:ICZ:

, Thank yoqe :r. President. %ith respect to the Governor's

'essage of eebraary 5th@ 1985, 1 will read the salaried

. appointment to vhich the senate Comœittee o? Executive

àppaintments: Veterans: àffairs and àdministration recommends

. tKat tbe Senate do advise and consent.

To be the Director of the Department of Employnent

Secarities for a term expiring Jauuarg 19th@ 1987, Sally &.

. Qar; of Oak Parà.

I may just point aqt that this Spnate thoroughly rqvieved

the qualifications of :s. @ard and soae af the allegations

that were presented to the comzitteee and aver six veeks of

tkoroag: iûvestigation have fouad that the allegations that

were confronted by kbis volaa were noï trûe. And basically

vâat the element of employment vas expased to is a cœtback ia

FeGeral faûds of approximately 14.2 œillion dollars aade for

tàat reasoae the adjustzents 'hat had to made. I'd like to

co/nend her aRd her...entire staff in conjunction gikh our

sta'f for thoroeghly investigating sore very serious charges.

Krw,presiGent, Laving read the salarie; appokntmeats. vould

yoq pat tàe qaestion as required by o?r rutes. i

1PRESID3NT:
àlI rigàt. Is tàere any discussion? Any discussioa? If

not. the qqestion ise does the Senate advise and consent to )
I

tàe nomination just pade. Those in favor @ill vote âye.

T%ose oppose; vill vote Nay. The Foting is open. (xachine

cqkoffj...all voted vEo gish? Have a1l goted who vish? Have
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a1l vote; vbo gish? nave a1l Foted vào wish? Take tbe
I

rerord. On that questiony there are 55 âyese 2 Nays, nooe I
' 

. (. Votïng Preseht. Tbe...senate does advise anâ. .. the majority
œf +:e Seaators elected concurring byw.wrecord vote. the

Senate does advise and conseRt to the nozination just zade.

seaator Lecbovicz.

3E3â20R tEcHORICz:

Tâank you, :r. rresidenk. kith respect Eo the Governor's

'essage of Eebruary 5thg 1985. 1#11 read tâe salaried

appaintments to vhich the Senate Comnittee on Executive

àppointmenks# veteraas' àffairs an; èGminkskratkon recommends

tbat the Senate do advise and coasent.

To be m ezbers of the Illinois Industrial Coamissioa for a

term expiring January 19thy 1987, Calvin Tansor of Hargood

Reigàtse àdolphqs Green of Chicago.

To be meabers of the Iltiaois Iadqstrial Comakssion for a

ter? expiriug January 16t:e 1339, Ted Black of Chicagoe Ralph

sitler of cbicago: Dennis Douglas of Edgardsville.

x To ba chairman and zeaber of khe Illinois Indqstrial

Com/ission for a term expiring January 19thy 1987. Kervia

3ac:man of Càicago.

;r. President. having tead the salaried appointzentse I

Rov seek leave to consiier tbese appointments on one roll

call unless some Senator has objection to a specific appoint-

ment..

PRBSInEKT:

â11 right. TNe gentleman seqks lqave to bave the afore-

mentioae: oa o?e roll call. Is leave granted? Seaator

Ber/an.

SZNATSE B:E:A::

Thank youe :r. President. 1 àave no objectioa but I

tàoqghk it important for tàe recordg these noliaees 1
gere..wtheir consideratiœn was.-wwere-..uas beld ap for a

hqmber of weeks. Essentiallye tbe reasoa was becaase of tàe
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terrible Gelay tbat bas occarred in the decision-zaking Proc-

ess at t:e Industrial Comaission. One of the cozmissioners
i

. in patticalar vas tbe object of zuch criticis? because of the

large number of cases to vbich he was assigned and vhich

there vas an undue delay. githoat going into the zeriEs of

that particular situation: I vante; to inform ny colleagues

in t:e Senate that the chairzany Chairzan Bachnane has under-

taken and has gotEen Ehe consea: of al1 of these noœi-

Inees.. .all of the comzissioners to a procedure that hopefully

within thirty days the backlog of cases vill be substantially

redqceG; and tbose cases khat are not disposed of within
t

. Eàirty days will, vithin the pover of tàe chairman: be reas- I
signed. I bave alertede as has the chairzan of

tàe.v.Executive àppointments Committee. that the senate
I

intends to watcà very carefully that these cases that have

long sat dorzanà vill be expeditiously handled and jastice '

. done on behalf of both sides in the controversy. I ganted to

share tbis information uit: the members of the senate. Thank i

yoqe :r. President.

PZESIDENT:

â1l right. The gentleman is seekinq leave to have those

. names on one roll call. Senator Nelhoqse.

S:NATOR NEREOBSE:

. :r. President: I want to speak oa the previous bill. So# I

perkaps, my re*arks are aot appropriate nov. but would you
I

recognize ze once this goes out: please' '

P/;SIDENT: ,

iIndeed.. Senator Lechowicz.

S2NàTO: LECHOQICZZ

1Thank you
, Kr. Preskdent. Melt, I woûtd like to put the

question as resuired by our rules.

. PEESIDQNT:

The question isy does the senate adgise and consent to

tàe nazinatioas just nade. Those in favor will vote Aye.
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Tàose opposed will vote Nay. The votkng is open. nave all
I

voted w:o vish? Have a1l voted who vish? aave al1 voted wào I
wisà? Take :àe record. On tbat questionv there are 53 àyesg

no Xays. none goting Present. à Iajority of tke Senators

1elected concqrriag by record votee the senate doea advise and
1consent to tâe noziaation

s just made. Senator Hewàouse. 1
szszvoa szxsopsa: j

!Thank youz :r. President. Kr. President: for tbe recordg
I inakvertently pancbed the vroag button oa the previous

appaintzents; and had I been Dore alert, I vould have 1
Iœbjected to a roll call on tbat list. There are still soze l

qnresolved questions regarding tEe appointment of 3al1y :ard.

an4 I gould have asked for a separate roll call on tàat

basis. I sizply gant to get this in'o the record. Thank

youe :r. President.

PZMSIDEKTI

All right. The Càair shoald point outv as I#m sure Sena-

tor Iecàowicz Will as chairmane tàere vase in fact. a sep-

arake roll call for khat reasoa. Seaator Lechoukcz.

SENàQOE LECBO@ICZ:

That is correct. :r. Presidente there vas a separate roll

rall for tbat reason. But I nove :r. Prêsidentv with cespect

to the Goveraor's 'essage of february 5the 1985, 2911 read

the qnsalarte; appointzent to wàich the Coœmittee on Execu-

tige AppoiatQents, Veteransê Affairs. AdDinistration rgcoz-

lehds that the senate do advise and coûseat.

To bq menber of the DeparkRepz of Conservakian âdvisory

Boar; for a term expiring Janaary 16th. 1989, Kr. Dick Kehn

of Bolingbrook.

Ks. Presidentv having read tNe uasataried appoiatment.

gill yo? pût tbe guestion as required by our rules. 1
passzpzxv, 1

I
e:e guestion isy does the senate advise and coaseat to

tàe nomination just made. Tkose in favor uill voke Aye.
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TNose opposed vill vote Nag. The voting is open. àll voted

 ?ho vish? Have a1t voted gho vish? Have a11 voted Who wisâ?

Take the record. On that questione khere are 5% àyes, no

Kayse none voting Presenk. A najority of the senators

electeë concurring by record votey the Senate does advise and

consent to the nolination just made. Senator Lecàowicz.
5ENATO2 LXCHORICZ:

. . .:r. President, with respect to the Governar's xessage

of Narch 6th, 1935. 1:11 read the qnsalaried appointment to

g:ic: the CouDittee on Executive àppointmeatsy Veteraas'

âffairse àdainistration recomœends E:e Jeaate do advise and

consent. .

To be a wezber of the Capital Development Board for a

terœ expiring January 18th. 1988, qiki Cooper of Harrisburg.

:r. President, having read the unsalaried appoint/enty

gill you put the question as required by our rules.

PRESIDEKT:

The questiou is. does the senate advise aad coasent to

t:e nominakion just aade. Tbose in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1

. Fote; vho wisb? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *bo

wish? Take. the record. Gn tàat qaestion: there are 57 Ayese

no Nays. none voting Present. â œajority of the Senakors

elected concurring by record votee the Senate does advise and

conseat to the nomination just made. Seaator Lechowicz.

SZNATOR LZc:0%ICZ:

:r. President: vith respect Eo the Governor's Kessage of

j âpril 10th. 1985, 1*11 read t:e salaried appointzeuts to
ghich the Committee on Executive Appointzentsy Veterans'

âffairs, Adatnistration recozmends that the Senate do advise

 and consent.
 To be lenbers of the Board of Elections for a term expir-

ing on June 30thw 1989. Carolyn R. Eyer of springfielde Dagid

durray of sterling, Richard A. Cowen of Càicagoe Langdon
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. geal of Chicago.

Xr. Presidente haging read khe salaried appointoents, I

aov seek to consider these appointments on one roll call:

uuless sone Seuator bas objection to a specific appointment.

Pursuant to Chapter %6g paragraph 1à-% of the Illinois

Revised Statutes nominees to the state Board of Elections

s:all require àhe advise and consent of a three-fifths vote

'of the zembers elected to the senate. :r. Presidente will
i

you put +he question as reguired bg our rules. i

PRESIDZNT:

The question ise does the Senate advise and consent to

the nozinatiohs jast made. Those in favor vill vote âye. !

Those apposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. (Hachine

cqtoffl..vall voted vbo vish? aave al1 voted who vish? Have

all voted vNo wisN' Take the record. On that questiony

there are 58 âyesg ao Nayse none voting Present. à majority I
of the Senators elected concurring by record votee the Senate

does advise and consent to the noainaàions just aade; and in

accordance with the Statuàe as pointed out in tùe Coastita-

tion, as poihted out by senator tecbouicz, uith tbree-fifths 1
of the zembers elected having concurred by record vote: the

1S
enate does advise and consent to t:e nominations jast made. l
Senator tecàowicz.
t

S:5AT0â LECHOHICZ:

:r. President, vith Eespect to the Governor's Hessage of

April lûth. 1985. 1:11 read the salaried appointaents to

wàicà the Coomittee on Execqtive àppointaentsv Vetmrans'

àffairse àdœinistration recoazends the senate do advise aad

consent.

To be a uewber of the Cbicago Regioaal Port Distcict
!

Board for a teru expiring June lste 19:0. :r. Raymond O'Keefe .
I

of Qinnetka. Can ve have a little ordere please. Thank you.

To be executive secretary for the Statevide Healtà Co-

ordinating Council for a tera expicing January 19t:, 1987.
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Dr..B. Snith Hopkins of Urbana.

To be a mezber of tNe Pollation Control Board for a terz ' 1

expiring Jqly 1, 1987. Roaal; fleeal of DeKalb.

To be a zember of tNe Property Tax àppeal Board for a

tero expiring January 16th, 19:1, Jacob J. Ringger 5f

Gridley.

'o be Kezbers of khe Board of neviev for a kerm expirinq

January 19th. 1987. Edward qcBrooa of Kankakeeg Bruce Barnes

of Palos Pa rk, Peter J. diller of àddison.

To be directors of the Illinois State Toll Higàgay

àutbority for a tece expiring ;ay 1st, 1989. Thea rlaum of

Chicagoe Daniel R. Eusco of eilmette: Timothy Bresaa:an of

Glenview.

To be chairlan and director of khe Iliinois skate Toll

Higàway àuthority for a terz expiring Kay 1st, 1939. Nyron F.

keil of Chicago.

:r. President, Naving read the salaried appointzents, I

now seek leave to consider these appointlents on one roll

call unless so/e Senator has objection to a specific appoint-

ment. :r. President, vill you put the question as reguiEed

by our rules.

PRZSIDENTZ

à1l rigàt. The gentleman seeks leave to have the afore-

zentioned on one roll call. @ikhout objection, leave is

granted. Tàe question is: does the Senate advise and consent

to t:e nolinations just nade. Tàose in favor will vote àye.

'hose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted who vish? Have all voted who vish; Hûve all voted

vho visk? Take the record. Ou that questione there are 55

àyese no sayse none voting Present. A majority of tàe sena-

tors elected concurring by record vote: the Senate does

advise and conslnt Eo *he nozination jqst made. senator

Lechovicz.

SEXATOR LECHOQICZ:
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Thanà yoae Kr. PresideaE. kikh respect to the Governor's I

iessage of àpril lotby 19:5. Iêl1 read tNq uosalaried 1

zppsintzents tO Nhich the Cozzittee DR Execqtive XppoiRt- l
(
Iments

v Veterans. àffairs, Adninistratioa recoaieads tàat tbe .

Senate do advise and consent. ' !
I

1To be a Rember of t*e Board of Banks and Trust Cowpanies
1

for a tecm expiring January le 1988, John seaton of Seatoa. '1
To be a member of the Illinois Farz Developzent Authority

for a terl expiring January 16t:g 1989, Carolyn Sbone of
1
Ispringfield. j
!

To be a member of the Health eacilities Planning Author- 1
ity for a term expiring June 30the 1991, Joseph s. :right af

Chicago.

To be a Ieaber of the Realth Facilities Planninq Boar;

for a term expiring June 30tà# 193;y Ecaest B. Jenkins of

Chicago.

To be a melber of the Board of qigher Eëucation for a

term expiring January 31stg 1991. Carolyn Lohman of Spring- I
field.

To be members of ààe Illinois state...hiskorical Libnary

. Board of Trustees for ter/s expiring January lRthe 1987.

Julie Cellini of springfielde Sally B. schanbacher of Spring-

field. 1
To be a mez:er of tbe Illinois Housinq Developzelk

Aethority for a terz expiriag Jaluary gtb. 1989, Fred tutz of

' Belleville. '1
To be menbers of tbe Board of Investment for a tera 1

expiring Janaary 16th, 1989, Kichael 5. Bozich of Câicagoe 1
I

Bart 7an Eck of Chicago. 11
To be Kembers of tbe Nedical Determinations Board for a

(tera expiring Jane 27th. 1987, Dr. Samuel L. ândelman of !
I

Nilese Dr. Richard suhs of springfield.

To be menbers of the Kedical Deter/inations Board for a

terz expiring June 27th. 1989...193:, James Paulissen of @est
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., chicago. i
i

Kr. President: having read the unsalaried appointzents: I 1
1naw seeà leave to consider these appointments on one roll

call qnless soœe senator bas objection to a specific appoint-

*eat. Rill yoa put kbe question as required by oqr rules.

1PRESIDENT:
zll right. r*e geatleman seeks leave to bave the afore-

œehtioaed coasidereâ on one roll call. kithout objectiong

teave is granted. 2he qqestion is, does tàe Seaate advise

an; consent to the nozinations just made. Those in favor

vill vote àye. Those opposed wk11 vote xay. The votinq is

apen. Have all voted who wish? gave a1l voted vho vish?

Eage all voted vho wish? Take the record. 0n tàat questioae

there are 58 Ayesy no Naysg none voting Present. à aajority

of the senators elected concqcring by record Fote. t he Senate

does advise and consen: Eo the nomiaatioas jqst zade. Sena-

tor techovicz.

SENATO: t2c:O%ICz:

. TNank you, ;r. Presiimnk. I mova rhat ve nov arise froz

àxecqtive Session.
1

PRESIDEKT: j
Hear; the motion. àl1 in favor of the aotioa to arise

. indicate by saying àye. All opposed. The àyes Nage it. The 1
Senate does now arise. In Fieg of the lateness of the hour j
anG khe fack that ve have a pretty heavy coaaittee schedule 1
at tWo o'elock, Senator Philip and 1 thoug:t i: best not to I

h
start on the Calendar anless some menber has soze pressiaq l

1business. Is there further basiness ar further annoqace-
1œents? S

enator Newhouse. 1
szszmoa ysgsonsm 1

1Thank you: :r. Presiieut. Kc. Pcesident. I just sinply 1
gan: 'o clarify solething that I atteopteë clarify before and '1
I Was absolqkely urong. Senatore I cerkainly appceciate your

cooperation is this efforty but 1 want the Eecord to sho?
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. that I vould bave voted in opposition to the confirmation of

5a1ly gard. I vant the cecord to sàow thak clearly. Thank

youe Kr. President.

PEESIDENT:

iàll rigàt. The record will so reflect. Any announce-
ments? àny further business to core before the Senate? This

. afternoon. Labor and Coanercey Transportation, Judiciary I

an; we have a full load and tolorrov aorning and even faller,

if that's possible. The Senaàe will skaad adjourned until

kednesday. tozorrow. at Ehe Nour of one o'clock. One

o*clock. to/orrow. Senator Rudson.

SEAATO: HUDSOS:

Thank youy :r. President. I rise to seek perzissioa fro?

the Body to have senator Etheredge and myself removed as

Eypàenated cosponsors on Senate Bill 627.

PEBSIDENT:

627, the gentleman seeks leave to reaove bimself and

Genator Etheredge as cosponsors. Is leage granted? @itàout

. objection. leave is granted. senator Deauzioe for ghat pur-

pose do you arise?

SEXATOR :;:BII0:

' Similar notion. I*d like to be removed as a cosponsor of

Senate Bill 396.

PDESIDENT:

' 396, Senatoc Demnzio seeks leave of the Body to remove

:inself as a cosponsor. Ts Ieave granted? Leage is granted. j
àny further business, ferkher announcenenks? Otherwisee

1Senator Nedza moves that the Senate stand adjouraed antil
#ednesdaye the 2%khe tonorrov: at the hour of one o'clock.

One oeclock. tozorrov. The Senate stands adjourned.


